ABOUT THE ROTARY CLUB OF FURNITURELAND

About us:
•
•

Founded in 1971, Furnitureland is the second oldest Rotary Club in High Point.
The Covid-19 pandemic has provided an opportunity for the Furnitureland Rotary Club to rethink the
ways that membership can work together. Beginning July 2021, the Rotary Club of Furnitureland is
meeting every other Mondays at 12:00 noon. On alternate weeks the club holds a social event in the
late afternoon or does a service project. Details of meetings, times and location can be found on the
club’s calendar at http://furniturelandrotary.org.

Rotary Membership is by invitation.
• Rotary clubs try to reflect the diversity of the community in its membership.
Rotary Engagement:
• While Rotary encourages its members to attend its meetings, our Rotary Club places a premium on
engagement with the club over strict attendance policies.
• Membership in Furnitureland provides the opportunity to network with Rotarians around the world.
You are invited to attend any of the 33,000 Rotary clubs worldwide.
Cost of membership in Furnitureland Rotary:
• Effective July 1, 2021, our quarterly dues are $180. Dues include Rotary International dues, Rotary
District 7690 dues and meals.
• Members are expected to contribute to The Rotary Foundation, which is the charitable arm of Rotary
International. We aim for a contribution of $100 annually per member but usually average
significantly more per member.
Who we support:
• Since the club was established in 1971 a significant part of our fundraising income has benefited
Mobile Meals of High Point, which was also formed in 1971.
• Among other local agencies that have received grants and funds from Furnitureland Rotary are – The
Fairview Elementary/Shirlee Carda Scholarships, Lake Waccamaw Boys and Girls Homes, High Point
Community Clinic, Guilford Education Alliance, Family Services of High Point, High Point Area Arts
Council.
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